


> We acknowledge the traditional 
custodians of the lands on which we 
work and live, and pay our respects 
to their elders past, present and 
emerging.

> We acknowledge the impact of 
colonisation on the Indigenous 
people of Australia, including 
increased rates of intergenerational 
trauma, AOD problems, mental 
health , suicide, and shorter life 
expectancies… and lower COVID 
vaccination rates, higher risk of poor 
outcomes in COVID



Harm minimisation
Overarching strategy that aims to prevent and reduce harms associated with the use of 
psychoactive drugs (licit and illicit) in the community.

Harm minimisation comprises
three major strategies:

Adopted by the Australian Gov and part of the National Drug Strategy



Harm reduction

Practical strategies, ideas 
and policies aimed at 

reducing negative 
consequences of drug and 

alcohol use

Prevention of harm rather 
than just the prevention of 

use.

Facilitative rather than 
coercive; grounded in the 
needs of the individual at 

the current time. Built on a 
respect for the rights of 

those who use substances. 

Meeting people who use 
substances “where they are 

at” and addressing their 
needs there

Non judgmental approach : 
not “just a junkie” “ badly 

behaved” rather someone's 
son, daughter, mother, 
father, brother, sister….

Easy and cost effective to 
implement with a high 

impact on individuals and 
community health.



What is a “managed alcohol program” ?

• Offering regularly dispensed alcohol alongside medical care and 
financial, housing and social support to people who have been 
drinking for many years.

• These people have often moved between unstable or no 
accommodation, hospitals and the criminal justice system and have 
not been able to or do not want or are not ready to achieve 
abstinence. 



Why is a managed alcohol program 
considered a harm reduction intervention ? 

• Primary goal is prevention and reduction of harms associated with alcohol use 
and to prevent use occurring in unsafe settings - not to enforce abstinence 

• MAPs provide alternative interventions and engagement for alcohol dependent 
people who do not wish to cease drinking at this stage.

COVID-19: Broadening the horizons of U.S. harm reduction practices through managed alcohol programs Mehtani et al; Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment; Dec 
2020

• Studies suggest they improve patient safety and quality of life by increasing 
housing retention and reducing many alcohol-related harms, including non 
beverage alcohol consumption, hospital admissions, detoxification episodes, and 
police contacts leading to custody (Pauly et al., 2018; Stockwell et al., 2018; Vallance et al., 2016). 

• Participants have described these programs as environments that counter stigma, 
loss, and dislocation, thereby enhancing the potential for healing and recovery 
(Pauly et al., 2016).



What was the 
COVID challenge

• Coronavirus disease 2019 – novel 
coronavirus -First case 2019 
China

• 418 000 000 cases worldwide 
and 5 850 000 deaths

• Spread: Droplet – so inhaling 
infected air or touching infected 
surfaces including other humans 
and all other surfaces. Highly 
contagious

• And it can be deadly in 
vulnerable 



Even bigger challenge with the 
dual pandemic highly infectious 
agent +substance dependence

• Substance dependence is a 
chronic disease 
characterized by substance 
seeking and use that is 
compulsive, or difficult to 
control, despite harmful 
consequences.

• Brain changes that occur 
over time with substance 
use challenge a dependent 
person’s self-control and 
interfere with their ability to 
resist intense urges to take 
drugs. 



COVID-19: Broadening the horizons of U.S. harm reduction practices 
through managed alcohol programs. 
Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment; Mehtani et al. 124 (2021)



So what we had 
and still have…..

Potential for specific vulnerable 
groups to be hardest hit  –
• homeless 
• substance dependent 
• multiple risk factors for severe 

disease 
• lower immunization rates….



What happened around 
the world….
• Our COVID came later – so we had time to 

watch the world and learn…..
• Canada – extensive experience – 39 MAPs (CMAPS; University of 

Victoria; Canadian Institute for Substance Use Research. The Canadian Managed Alcohol Program 
Study (CMAPS) - University of Victoria (uvic.ca)

• San Francisco Bay area May 2020  – COVID exposure at 
the SUU – established USA first MAP to assist in COVID 
quarantine J. Ristau et al; (2021) Successful implementation of managed alcohol 
programs in the San Francisco Bay Area during the COVID-19 crisis, Substance Abuse, 42:2, 
140-147

• Australia already feasibility studies related to
MAP’s interstate; DASSA had pre-empted a 
COVID response and had written a preliminary 
document on MAPS as part of a state-wide 
emergency response

https://www.uvic.ca/research/centres/cisur/projects/map/index.php


Hence what we did was a new initiative for the 
state and unique to our Indigenous population but 
we didn’t go in blind……



Let’s tell the story 
how it happened at 
home….. 
DASSA’s establishes 
a MAP

1 Jan DASSA received a call…..



Background…

• Potentially 50 + rough sleeping alcohol dependent people exposed to a COVID 
positive staff member at the Port Augusta Sobering up Unit. (eerily similar to the 
SFO Bay area story…)

• Anticipated a large proportion would be come positive.

Issues:

• No place to isolate

• No place to isolate that could address the COVID that would potentially be severe 
in this marginalised group

• No place to isolate that was culturally safe and safe for family groups to be 
together

• No place to isolate that could manage the alcohol or other drug dependence and 
withdrawal adequately

Hence the call to DASSA



Why our unit was a good footprint…..

• Multiple entries and exits
• 3 pods
• 2 nurses stations
• Expertise to manage complicated withdrawal
• 24/7 service
• Staff could be redeployed there from the rest of DASSA
• Doctors available 24/7
• Admin support



What happened next ….

Deadline – we had +/- 3-4 days to 
change our inpatient withdrawal 
unit into a culturally safe facility to 
safely isolate homeless Indigenous 
people with COVID….
Request was for the option of a 
“wet camp” – people needed to 
safely isolate and were not 
primarily addressing dependence 
related concerns.



Firstly – we still had our regular clients in…

• 3 pods was useful….
• We moved all the clients to pod 3 and set about getting pod 1 and 2 

ready to accept the first COVID clients.
• Open disclosure with those still admitted.
• No rush – could finish planned detox.
• Last client left on the day the first 3 COVID positive were admitted…..



Managed Alcohol Program initiated 
• Decision was made to run DASSA’s first MAP - Not a “wet camp” 
• Why - potentially more unwell clients; MAP offered more control 

in terms of behaviour; intoxication; medical care.
• None of us had actually run a MAP…… we had 3 days to figure it 

out and start
• We needed to keep reminding each other the aim and purpose of 

the facility was a harm reduction initiative to safely isolate 
vulnerable COVID positive clients and to hopefully engage this 
marginalised group in some form of care and break barriers for 
future engagement in drug and alcohol services and health/social 
services.

• It was to be run alongside the offer of withdrawal
• Rationale – WD first option; MAP second
• If guests chose to return to country – dry land – withdrawal was 

an option
• Guidelines for the managed alcohol program were written and 

approved in 4 days



MAP clinical guideline
• Worked out precisely – based on dependence 

and reports from SUU that the clients would 
often present there at 7am with a BAC of 0.4g%

• Strength of alcohol
• Gender
• Standard drinks
• Time the alcohol would be given out
• Parameters and clear rules
• Contract of agreement 
 no sharing; no stockpiling

• Needed to be controlled 
• No liquor licence needed
• Plus MTP….











Staff profile on the floor….
This was a COVID Unit facilitating a MAP for those clients that were 
deemed appropriate …..

Hence staffing needed to be appropriate.

Donning and doffing and work in full COVID PPE is exhausting and 
needs shifts-in-the-red-zone every hour….. 

Admission times were spread out over a far greater period and were 
more “random”
Therefore we needed increased clinical staff per shift

 Nurses 

 Doctors

 Social workers

 Indigenous navigators….

 The alcohol dispensing could be done by nurses; AIN; social workers, 
medico’s.



Data…. Open from 5 Jan to 15 March 
Admissions took place 7 days a week from 5 Jan 2022 – 15 March 2022. 
• 76 admission in total. 
• 70 individuals admitted. 
• 6 were re-admissions after up transfer to the acute hospital for management.
• 60 successfully completed isolation and were discharged from the facility after the required 10 days.
• 9 transferred to Medi Hotels – at request (2 to be with their mother ; 1 due to unit closing; 2 requested transfer out) or due to behavioural 

disturbance (n=4) within the unit. 1 completed isolation in hospital due to medical fraility.

Demographics:
• Male:  n= 33                       Female:  n= 37
• Age: average 39. Range 16-64 years old. 
• Indigenous status:  69 ATSI; 1 CALD – partner of ATSI client
Geographical location prior to admission:
• Regional:  42                   Metro: 28
• 15 had “return-to-country” facilitated on discharge.



Substance use

Primary drug of concern:
• Alcohol – 65
• Cannabis – 3
• ATS – 1
• Nil – 2 – both children of an admitted client.
Other substance management: For the management of cannabis or 
amphetamine withdrawal – the usual DASSA Inpatient Withdrawal Unit 
clinical guidelines were followed.



MAP data

• 59/65 alcohol clients chose the managed alcohol program.
• Of those that didn’t – 1 declined MAP and withdrawal medication. 
• 5 Requested withdrawal.  
• 26/59 were put on a modified MAP – reason either non-dependent cultural 

manner of alcohol use (n=18) or end stage liver disease/medical co-
morbidities of concern (n= 8).

• SLS data – decline by 50%. Majority of SLS’s for routine reasons. 2 related 
to MAP; 1 related to breach of guidelines + jumping fence + illicit 
substances -> ATS guest.

• Withdrawal complications - none.
• MAP complications – 1 stock 



Medical issues
7 clients had their care up transferred to the acute hospital setting as a result of medical decompensation.
Reasons for transfer:
1. renal failure,

2. scabies – severe. Required oral treatment with sedation and IV fluids.

3. Gram negative bacillus sepsis, 

4. Collapse and unresponsive in a gentleman known to have dysrhythmia and IHD, 

5. Tachycardia – activated a transfer based on the COVID escalation criteria

6. Abdominal pain – likely PID. Required IV antibiotics, 

7. Psychotic episode in a known MH client, 

8. General frailty – unable to mobilise or self care. 

Only client not to be transferred back to our unit to complete isolation.

Vaccination status:

• 29 double vaccinated

• 4 triple vaccinated (1 had 5 on AIR !)

• 13 one vaccination (partially vaccinated)

• 8 no data at time of write up.

• 3 accessed a Sotrovimab infusion whilst admitted.





Specific challenges that arose 
due to the MAP
• Storage storage storage

• No liquor licence required

• Procurement

• Unique notion of group drinking and sharing → possibly non dependent guests –
who would want to drink - how would we manage this within the boundaries of a 
prescribed MAP ?

Solution: Why were the guests here ? To safely isolate and have their COVID managed in 
a culturally safe environment. So we adapted what was called a MODIFIED MAP for non 
dependent drinkers…. And reviewed the guidelines after a few weeks – lower % alcohol 
beer.

• What would we do with the end stage decompensated alcohol related liver disease 
clients ?

Solution : Why were the guests here ? To safely isolate and have their COVID managed in 
a culturally safe environment. Withdrawal offered first. Counselled. Again we used a
MODIFIED MAP  – less alcohol. Still a harm reduction initiative.



Further logistics – critical to 
success :cultural safety

• Needed to be culturally safe – so with extensive advice and 
leadership from the indigenous stakeholders – this was 
achieved.

• DASSA’s ACP were instrumental in this regard.
• Cultural navigators
• Outside areas – appropriate fencing
• Negotiations with all stakeholders on campus
• Fire pit exemptions for a “comfort fire”
• Appropriate catering – including a twice weekly delivery of 40kg 

of Roo Tails
• Needed to be able to provide appropriate aspects of kinship and 

family contact whilst still isolating people … deglazed windows; 
iPads

• Kangaroo tail stock and storage – how much per week; from 
where ?



Not forgetting the guests 
had COVID which had to 
be managed…
• Medi Hotel standard operating procedures 

where adapted 
• Rapid response chart was adapted so that a 

COVID point and path of escalation was clear

• All clinicians had to be clear on the process



And of course … what about 
our non COVID waiting list…

• A Prof M McDonough and Dr C Edmonds : 
set up “alternative withdrawal pathways”

• Partnered with other in-patient facilities

• Increased capacity for NGO and DASSA 
Clinics to take on and manage more risky 
withdrawal in the community

• Highlighted the urgent need for increased 
withdrawal support and not just DASSA’s 
30 beds – hospitals, GPs, NGOs



Lessons to take forward
• MAPs work and are feasible – need to expand 

this service beyond an emergency isolation 
response

• Cultural safety and care is critical to success –
not just “tokenism”

• Staffing profile at WSG to be reviewed – social 
workers critical on staff; increased admin 
support

• Cannot rely on the DASSA WSG to undertake 
the entire state’s withdrawal care – ongoing 
increased capacity in the rest of the sector

BIGGEST for me personally – when the chips were down and the situation extreme – the 
staff pulled together across the sector and provided care against the odds. 



Questions

Ink Flower garden Tumblr
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